Nowadays, females viewed shoes are not considered just footwear to protect and comfort foot, but a fashion product for decoration and express self-image. The total annual sale of shoes is NT$ 60 billion in which female shoes accounted for about NT$36 billionin in Taiwan.The purpose of this research was to investigate what factors make the difference in female shoes purchase intentions? Factors included (1) shoes attributes; (2) attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control based on Theory of Planned Behavior; and (3) demographic and shopping behavior variables. A total of 450 convenience questionnaires were distributed outside department stores using Mall-intercept method in Kaohsiung, Taiwan. The results indicated female consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes have significant higher appraisal of shoes attributes in style, colour, collocability, materials and brand name compare to those who have lower purchase intentions of shoes. In addition, consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes have better attitude, subjective norm, and behavior control compare to those who have lower purchase intentions of shoes. Overall, youth female consumers age between 18-35 years old have significant higher purchase intentions than the elder consumers. Additionally, the more shoes quantity and higher shoes purchase frequency consumers have, the higher purchase intentions of shoes would perceived.
Introduction and Research Framework
Nowadays, females viewed shoes are not considered just footwear to protect and comfort foot, but a fashion product for decoration and express self-image. Gobi International (2010) market research indicated the global footwear market is reach US$ 174.8 billion in year 2010, and expects to reach US$ 195.6 billion and have 2.4% compound annual growth rate (CAGR) in year 2011 to 2015. In Taiwan, footwear market sales grasp NT$ 67 billion in year 2011; and female shoes sales account for almost NT$36 billion (54%) compare to male (36%) and children (10%) (Industrial Development Bureau, R. O. C., 2011). According to Executive Yuan, R. O. C. (2013) , Taiwan Female labor force participation rate is excess of 50% in the year of 2012. Female labor amount was 4.61 million in 2010 and increased to 4.77 million in 2012. Hedrick-Wong (2007) asserts in year 2014 female consumers in affluent countries of Asia hold the consumption power of US$ 516 billion, and women in developing countries have US$ 181 billion. Even though government data and online market research analysts indicated shoes consumption is important in daily life of women, there is very limited research that was conducted specifically on shoes worldwide. The Lancaster's theory of consumer choice (1966) postulates that consumption decisions are determined by the utility that is derived from the attributes of a good. Because consumers often link attributes to consequences of purchasing or consuming products (Akpoyomare, Adeosun, & Ganiyu, 2012) , marketers differentiate and set its product apart from competitors based on a specific attributes (Belch & Belch, 2001) . A research by Forney, Park and Brandon (2005) found that image, quality, colour/style, and design/beauty of fashion products are important criteriawhen purchasing extended brands of casual apparel and home furnishings. Saha, Dey, and Bhattacharaya (2010) applied the 4Ps of marketing mix as a framework to classify and evaluate the importance level of shoes attributes in Kolkata, India. They found that the factors to be considered by shoes manufacturers and marketers are "quality, durability, right pricing, after sale service, and convenient location of the retail shops". Laiwechpittaya and Udomkit (2013) expanded the research of Saha, Dey, Bhattacharyya (2010) byadding retail mix (6Ps) with additional factors on presentation and personnel. In their research they found among 50 shoes attributes, most desired attributed for consumers are "comfort, durability, odorless, value, and quality" in Thailand. In second stage, these 50 attributes were grouped into 5 factors using Exploratory Factor Analysis and named as "well trained and experienced salesforce", "product quality and functions", "attractive store and product presentation", "price and perceived value", "health and comfort", and "fashion and trends". According to Aaker, Batra, and Myers, (1992) an important attribute is one that offers an important benefit towards the satisfaction of consumer needs. Aaker (1991) adds that because most product attributes provide consumer benefits, there is usually a one-to-one comparative between brands. Kotler (2002) explains that the most salient attributes or features of a product to the consumer do not necessarily always imply that they are the most important ones. Manufacturers must view product attributes from consumers'point, understand their specific needs to reduce the lost opportunity to sell or raise the level of customer satisfaction.Therefore, identification of those important factors will help the shoe-making companies to tailor their marketing and manufacturing strategies to take advantage of these influences in a way that will satisfy both the consumers and marketers.
The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) one of the most widely researched models forpredicting behavioral intentions by social psychologists (Armitage & Conner, 2001) , suggests that beliefs and their corresponding attitudes, subjective norms, and perceivedbehavioral control influence intentions,which drive actual behavior. Attitude (ATT) is defined as the psychological emotion and the positive or negative evaluation that arise when an individual engagesin certain behaviors (Eagly & Chaiken, 1993) . Subjective norms (SN) are the perceived opinions of significant others who are close/important to an individual and who influencehis/her decision-making (Ajzen, 1991) . Perceived behavioral control (BC) refers to an individual's perception of the possible difficulties when performing aspecific behavior (Ajzen, 1991) . Researchers have most frequently relied on the TPB to explain various consumer issues on ethical (Culiberg, 2014; Shaw & Shiu, 2002) , smoking (Topa&Moriano, 2010) , speed driving (Elliott, Armitage, &Baughan, 2007) , and drug abuse (Bashirian, Hidarnia, Allahverdipour, & Hajizadeh, 2012) . In fashion field, Kim and Karpova (2010) examined US female college students' intent to purchase fashion counterfeits based on TPB. They found product appearance, past purchase behavior, value consciousness, and normative susceptibility are significant predictors of attitude toward buying fashion counterfeit goods. Attitude, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control are significantly related to intent to purchase fashion counterfeit goods. Ling (2009) examine luxury fashion goods purchase intention in China by applying the TPB with an additional factor, cultural orientation. He found the three factors of TPB, attitude, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control have significant effects on luxury fashion goods purchase intention, but not cultural orientation.
The purpose of this research was to investigate what factors make the difference in female shoes purchase intentions? Factors included (1) shoes attributes: style, colour, material, brand, collocability, comfort, durability, and service; (2) attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control based on TPB; and (3) demographic and shopping behavior variables: age, income, education level, occupation, marital status, quantity of shoes own, shoes purchased frequency, average purchased price of shoes, purchased locations, and shopping frequency. The following hypotheses were proposed: H1.Consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes will differ significantly in shoes attributes appraisal from those consumers who have lower purchase intentions of shoes.
H2.Consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes will differ significantly in attitude, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control from those consumers who have lower purchase intentions of shoes.
H3a.Consumers'demographic variables have significant effects on their preference of shoes attributes and purchase intention.
H3b.Consumers' shopping behavior variables have significant effects on their preference of shoes attributes and purchase intention.
Methodology

Sample and Data Collection
Prior studies have shown the importance of gender effect (Davis, Lang, & San Diego, 2014) in retail shopping behavior. Therefore, the sampling for this research is mainly female consumers. Data were collect by using survey questionnaire, in the beginning of questionnaire; information of fashion shoes that are not counting sneakers and slippers was given. There are three parts of questionnaires: (1) demographic and shopping behavior www.ccsenet.org/ijms International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 6, No. 4; 2014 variables; (2) shoes attributes; and (3) attitude, subjective norms, consumer perceived behavior control and purchase intention (PI) of fashion shoes. Consumers' belief of fashion shoes attributes was operationalized based on Stanton, Michael and Bruce (1991) definition of product attributes, Chang, Wang, and Cheng (2010) research of sport shoes attributes, Laiwechpittaya and Udomkit (2013) , and interviewed five fashion shoes sales and ten female consumers in Taiwan. An 8-items scale of fashion shoes attributes was produced at the end. Attitude, subjective norms, and consumer perceived behavior control were measured on the basis of Canniere, Pelsmacker and Geuens (2009) . Purchase intention (PI) was measured using three items adapted from Bhattacherjee (2000) . All measurements used a 7-point Likert scale with response options ranging from 1-strongly disagree to 7-strongly agree. A pilot study including sixty-six female customers was conducted to test the clarity of questionnaire wording. Using Mall-intercept method we distributed 450 questionnaires to customers of four department stores during the months of October and November, 2013. These department stores locate in Kaohsiung, a Southern city in Taiwan. The final data analysis included 422 completedquestionnaires and the overall response rate was 94%.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS 17.0. In order to test research hypotheses, respondents were classified into two groups based on the difference between their mean scores on purchase intentions of fashion shoes. A cluster analysis was performed to help classify respondents into more homogeneous preference groups. This approach has been conducted by various researchers in order to determine customer segments based on distinct preference profiles (Head & Ziolkowski, 2012) . The k-means cluster procedure in SPSS was used to perform the segmentation. An analysis of variance revealed that the segments in the 2-cluster solution differed significantly (F=4.73, p< .001) from low and high purchase intentions of fashion shoes. Cluster 1 is the low purchase intentions of fashion shoes group (n=142, Mean= 4.20, SD=.75), and cluster 2 is the high purchase intention of fashion shoes group (n=208, Mean=6.24, SD=.55). After these low and high purchase intentions groups were identified, the independent t-test analysis ofvariance for groups mean difference was performed to test hypotheses 1 and 2. Afterward, one factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was apply to examine hypotheses 3a and 3b, differences in consumers'demographic and shopping behavior variables in their preference of shoes attributes and purchase intentions.
Results and Analysis
Reliability and Descriptive Analysis of Respondents
Internal reliability was identified by calculating the Cronbach's alphas, which ranged from 0.77 (shoes attributes), 0.80(BC), 0.84 (SN), 0.89 (ATT), to 0.91(PI), indicates our research variables have good internal consistency reliability. The majority of respondents are females age between 26-35 years old (40.5%), haveeducation of college degree (54.7%) and with monthly income around NT$20,001~30,000 (39.3%). Detail information of the study population was given in Table 1 .
Differences between Low and High Purchase Intentions in Shoes Attributes
The results of independent t-test showed the differences between low and high fashion shoes purchase intentions in each attribute of shoes were displayed in Table 2 . Two important facts were derived. First, among these shoes attributes, female consumers rank the highest importance in comfort (Mean=6.48), follow by style (Mean=6.33), colour (Mean=6.19), shoes materials (Mean=6.15) and collocability (Mean=6.14) attributes of shoes in Taiwan.
Compare the results with Laiwechpittaya and Udomkit (2013) research in Thailand unisex shoes market, both research initiated "comfort" is the most important attribute for consumers while evaluate the shoes product. However, Thailand consumers evaluated the durability, odorless, value for price paid and high quality as the following important desired attributes of shoes which are not the same as Taiwan female consumers' perspective. Second, results in Table 2 suggested our hypothesis 1, consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes differ significantly in shoes attributes appraisal from those consumers who have lower purchase intentions of shoes, is partial supported. Female consumers who have higher purchase intentions of shoes have significant higher appraisal of shoes attributes in style, colour, collocability (in p< .001 level), materials and brand name (in p< .01 level) compare to those who have lower purchase intentions of shoes. However, no significant differences were found between those high and low groups in comfort, durability and service attributes of shoes. Meaning even though "comfort, durability, and service" are important attributes in shoes market from most consumers' and shoes manufactures perspective, these factors are the minimum essential attributes of shoes; the "style, colour, collocability, material, and brand name" are the real motivated attributes trigger female consumers' purchase intentions of shoes. 
Differences between Low and High Purchase Intentions in ATT, SN, and BC
To examine the hypothesis 2, independent t-test was performed and results were display in 
Demographic and Shopping Behavior Variables Differences in Shoes Attribute and Purchase Intentions
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine hypotheses 3a and 3b: consumers' demographic and shopping behavior variables have significant effects on their preference of shoes attributes and purchase intentions. If significant exist, Scheffé post hoc analysis is applied to reveal the difference among variable categories. Results in Table 4 Table 5 suggested Hypothesis 3b is partial supported, since the differences of consumer in shoes quantity, shoes purchased frequency, purchased price, and purchased locations had significant effectson style, brand name, comfort attributes and purchase intentions of fashion shoes. In general, the more shoes quantity consumers own (F(4,417)=23.161, p< .001) and the higher shoes purchase frequency consumers have (F(4,417)=23.825, p< .001), the higher purchase intentions of shoes would perceived. Precisely, females consumers who have more shoes quantity (F(4,417)=6.996, p<.001) and have higher shoes purchased frequency (F(4, 417)=2.675, p< .05) tend to care shoes' style more than those who own less shoes quantity and have lower shoes shopping frequency. Additionally, females consumers who have more shoes quantity (F(4,417)=5.715, p<.001) tend to care shoes' brand name more than those who own less shoes quantity. Females consumers who spend more on shoes purchased price tend to care more in shoes material (F(4,417)=6.738, p< .001), collocability (F(4,417)=4.567, p< .01) and comfort performance (F(4,417)=3.678, p< .01). For the shoes purchase locations, consumer rank shoes sell in online stores have more style choice than retail stores and night market (F(4,417)=3.502, p< .01); shoes sell in department stores have better materials than street vendors (F(4,417)=3.708, p< .01), and better collocability presentation than those sell in night market (F(4, 417)=4.467, p< .01). Shoes sell in department stores and retail stores tend to have better wear comfort (F(4, 417)=3.875, p< .01) and service (F(4, 417)=3.388, p< .01) compare to those shoes sell in street vendors. 
Conclusion and Managerial Implication
Shoes Attributes
motivated attributes trigger female consumers' purchase intentions of shoes. This research identified the important trigger attributes of female shoes that they use most when purchasing shoes. It can provide retailers with a tool for aligning in female fashion shoes market. While shoes manufacturers focusing on comfort, durability, and materials attributes of shoes, they must also strive to establish designs in style and colour; increase collocability with fashion products; and build a positive brand image to achieve consumers' ultimate buying.
Attitude, Subjective norms, and Perceived Behavior Control
In addition, this research provides valuable insights for fashion shoes retailers by indicating consumers' purchase intentions would affect by different extent of attitude, subjective norms and perceived behavior control of consumers. The findings of this study suggests that creating a positive attitude toward purchasing fashion shoes may be a significant consideration for retailers to increase consumers' purchase intentions of fashion shoes. In order to cultivate favorable attitudes, footwear retailers should invest resources in shopping circumstances and atmosphere to create shopping value of excitement and pleasure which would eventually enhance consumers' attitude. In other hand, to increase the idea of social norms acceptance, footwear retailers could develop advertisements to cultivate the idea by using family and friends' alliance image. Latterly, footwear retailers who wish to improve consumer perceived behavior control should imply the affordable price image and affluent information of shoes in different media for consumers' resource.
Demographic and Shopping Behavior Variables
In demographic part, results identify two prominent segmentations: 18-35 years old single female consumers versus 36 to over 45 years old married female consumers. This single youth females group has higher purchase intentions of shoes and tends to care the style and colour attributes of shoes more than those elder married females. This youth group comprises college students and fresh employees in the job market. Unlike married females, most consumers in this group don't have pressures in financial and have personal time to shopping. They enjoy shopping and have supreme purchase power. Therefore, footwear retailers might want to target this niche market and study what is their favor design in style and colour. From the shopping behavior part, results indicated the purchase intentions of shoes is significant different from those who own more shoes quantity and have higher shoes purchase frequency (heavy user/buyer) than those who have own less shoes quantity and have lower shoes purchase frequency. The more pairs of shoes consumers own, the more they care about the brand name of shoes. Therefore, to increase sales and obtain higher market share, shoes retailers need to build and promote their brand image. Footwear retailers could use well-known starsas spokesman and integrate marketing communications skills to explore their brand image to consumers. Besides, results indicated the higher price consumers paid for shoes, the better material, collocability and comfort they care for the shoes. It is about the comprehensive value consumer perceived. If consumers spend more on shoes prices, of course they will like to receive a high quality of shoes. Footwear retailers that are target in luxury market need to pay more attention in material, collocability and comfort of shoes. Finally, since findings indicated that shoes distribution in different locations have significant differences of consumers appraise in style, material, collocability, comfort and service. Consumers tend to give higher appraise in department stores related to material, collocability, comfort and service, but not the style. Shoes retailers need to launch their merchandise carefully according to their target market.
Limitations and Future Research
Although the present findings provide a valuable insights for fashion shoes retailer, several suggestions for future research are made due to the study's limitations. First, the majority of study participants used in this research was female between the ages 18-45. Although female ages 18-45 is an appropriate age demographic for fashion shoes purchase behavior, future studies might examine whether differences exist between other age groups or gender in overall evaluations. In addition, this research is limited to female shoes category, findings may only be applicable to fashion merchandise categories; further study needs to obtain greater generalizability with variety of product categories. Additionally, since the mall-intercept method was used to collect survey data from Kaohsiung, a southern city in Taiwan, the findings of this study may not be applicable to all consumers in Taiwan or elsewhere. Thus future research could incorporate online survey method which would allow samplings from various geographic locations. Finally, this study can be extended to be an international comparative study. Study found in this research shows attitude, subjective norms and perceived behavior control made significant differences between high and low purchase intentions of shoes in Taiwan, it is important to explore the effect of attitude, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral controlon purchase intention varies in different cultures.
